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Saved By The Davey Experts.
YOUR VALUED TREES,

altbough they seem sound may bie so
dying front hidden diseases. Seriousdect
developfraont small begïnnings. Have a Davey
Expert inspect your trees without charge.
Dept.- C.

The Catnadian Davey Tree Expert Ca.,
707 New Birks Bldg. Montreal, Can.

LA-GIRANDE
MACkRQUE

COGNACI
FRENCH IBRANDY

Camus Freres

of'exquisite bouquet
gratifying flavor, and
absolute purity. LA -F1EMAsu

The produçt of CCGNAC.
the world's choicest
grapes.

R. H. HOfWARD & CO.
AGENTS
Toronto
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NEFATEST, maost lastlng of lawn fonnes,
any helght from 2 ta 8 fet wll
beautlfy any grounds. Made of large

g auge hard, springy wlre, wesl-galvanized.
Won' aa; Csts Little; endures years wlth.

out painting. In glassy whlte and green.
HANOSOMIE GATES TO MATCH

ln lengths freim 3 ta 14 ft., single or
double, wlth seif-actlngith

Drop a card and get Booklet 134
McGREGOR BANWELL FENCE C0., Ltd.

WALKERVILLE, . ONT.

BMaa. M.UMUa

Head Quarter. For

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND
Amongst many other fine blocks 1 can offer

the following:
No. I1-4500 acres timbe, land,q30,000 to 35,OOOifeet to acre,

principully Cedar, San Juan Disticts, Vancouver Ilanmd. The timber

if easily logged and most of the land is of agnicultural value'and'wi
brin'purchase'price when imber iso-cg. Al value at $1 5.00 an'acre.

No. 2- 7000 acres on Green River, just south of Quatoins-Sound.
A very fine colonization proposition as ail the land is first-clast quality.
$1 2.50;per acre, $3.50 ?cash,'balance 1. 2 and 3 years'at 6 per"cent

ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK
- VICTORIA, B.C.

FACING BIG GAME
YOU NEED A

"Ross" Rifle
Experience in the flcld

has proen that t.utng
un exerments were

ifht «an tat no rifle
E. l anchor the heavi-

est game as effectively
athe ..Roa." Its low

t5 rajectory makes sight-
ing casy, andfisrpà

90a second, third,
* or more abats ta bie

fired in rapid sequence.
The "Ross" 28o Hlgh

Velocity sella at $7o.oo,
and is the best of ail
sporting weapons, but

>any " osa" model can
be relied upon for ac-
curacy and range.

Frices front $25.oo and
upwards.

Illustrated Catalogue
sent on request.

ROSS RIFLE CO.

Dangerous Ilinesses Are
Due to Constipation
Kecp Your HeaIih by Nolural Means.

It is a weil-known fact among ph-
sicians that a large percentage o!
dangerous ilinesses (appendicitis among
thei) can be traced almost dîrectly
ta Constipation.

The majorîty ai people do nat at-
tempt to rid themselves of Constipa-
tien until it really makes thein ilck.
Then they attempt ta do no with
drugs. Drugs touret cure Constipa-
tion." They may bring relief, but they
force nature I nstead of assisting bier,
and when we continue the use ai drugswe find we muet continue the use ai
thein, andi thus we become slaves to
the drug habit.

Trhe mont natural way af removîng
this paisonous waste from the systein
is by the Internai Bath. This method
is now used by aver 300,000 people
and recommended by physicians every
whiere. This dots away entireiy with
ail drugs--just plain, ardînary water ie
nccessary, but fi is wonderfully eiii-
dent.

Mfr. A. Macean, oi the Conger
Luniber Ca., Party Sound, states: "I
have tîsed the J. B. L.. Cascade since
1 received it 21 days ago with wonder-
fui results. flefore I started this treat-
ment 1 couid not pass ane day with-
out taking medicines, and since then I
have not taken anc dose and feel much
better. 1 have heen troubled with
Constipation for the past 35 SOr 40
yesrs. I cannat spealé too highly ai,
the Cascade Tre.tment.»

.Don't negiect Constipation. Don't
atteinpt ta cure Constipation and Its
lls by unnatural mnethods. Investi-
gate Dr. Charles A. Tyrreli's Cascade
to-day. Surely It is simple self-justice
ta find out more about a system that
has dont so nmuch good for thousands
ai others. Dr. Tyrreil wili he glaai ta
send yeu fuill Information and his free
hooklet entitWed "Why Mani ai Ta-day
19 Only 5oq, Efficient," if vou wiil
address him, Charles A. Tyrrl.M.Ronm 521-7, 290 COilege St *Toranto.1

Prevented-Stopped
OTHERSILL'S, alter thorougi tests,M in now officialiy ado pted by practie-

ally al, the Great Lakes aud New
York Steamship Companies runnlng souts.
and many Transatiantie lines.

Four years ago Mr. Mothersili gave a per-
s0onal demonstration af bis remedy on the
E-nglish Channel, Irish Sea, and thse Baltie,
and recesved unqualified endorseinent front
Ieading papers and sucis people as Blshop
Taylor Smith, Lord Northcliff, and hosto of
doctors, banicers andi professionai men. Let-
ters from personagea of international renown
-people we aIl know-together wits mueis
valuable Information, are contained In an at-
tractive boolet, wbieis wili be sent fret upon
receipt ai your naine aud address.

Mothersill's is guaranteed not te contain
cocaine, morphine, opium, chloral, or a&ny
coal-tar products. So cent box in suelicent
for twenty-iour hours. $i .oo box for a
Transatlautie voyage. Your druggist keeps
Mothertill's or will obtain it for you front
his wholesaler. If you have any trouble gt-
ding tisegenssine, seud direct Su thm Mother.
s111 RemedY CO., 401 Sciserer Bldg.. Detroît,
Mich. Aise ai sp St. Bride Street, London;
Montreal, New York, P'aris, Milan, Ham-


